Tudor Castle
Personal Care Home*
Decatur, GA
Narrative:
Ms. Wendy Rose has a passion for and history of caregiving. She provides care to seniors and individuals with physical, mental, and
developmental disabilities.

Caregivers:
Wendy Rose and Sonia Sevryn

Caregiver Experience:
Ms. Rose has been a Home Provider and caregiver for more than 12 years. As a Certified Nursing Assistant, she provided direct patient care in the nursing home setting for more than 8 years. She also worked directly with brain injured individuals in a group home
for 8 years and was a foster parent for 5 years. Ms. Sevryn has been a caregiver at Tudor Castle for 2 years. She also worked as a
medical assistant.

Home Description:
Tudor Castle is a licensed six bed home in Decatur, Georgia. The home has two private bedrooms, two shared bedrooms, two living
areas and 2-1/2 baths. The home is handicap accessible with two ramps and a roll-in shower.

Neighborhood & Recreational Activities:
The home is located in DeKalb County near activities such as churches, library, dining, movies, senior center and shopping. In home,
the residents may participate in baking class, coffee hour, devotion & music, trivia and monthly outings.

Meals & Transportation:
Tudor Castle provides three home cooked meals daily along with two snacks. The home provides transportation to events and other
activities. Transportation to medical appointments may be arranged.
Visit us on
or at www.altrus.us

For placement contact:
*Tudor Castle Personal Care Home is licensed by the state of Georgia under
the Healthcare Facilities Regulation Department. The home is not owned by
Altrus or any of its principals. Altrus is an enrolled provider of certain state
Medicaid waivers and in this capacity under contract with the state of Georgia provides supervision of care for the CCSP, SOURCE, ICWP and COMP
waiver members only.

Shane Wellman
Office: (912) 354-6011
Email: swellman@altrus.us

